Virtual Orientation – Jan 10 in SCM 520

Session A: January 13 – March 4, 2020
Course – SCM 520
1/20: MLK Day (ASU Closed)

Session B: March 16 – May 5, 2020
Course – SCM 521
5/25: Memorial Day (ASU Closed)
7/3: Independence Day Observed (ASU Closed)

*Schedule is subject to change

FALL 2020

Session A: August 19 – October 8, 2020
Course – SCM 545
9/7: Labor Day (ASU Closed)
10/12-10/16: GPO Fall Break (ASU Open)

Session B: October 12 – December 3, 2020
Course – SCM 591
11/11: Veterans Day (ASU Closed)
11/26-11/27: Thanksgiving (ASU Closed)
12/24-12/25: Holiday Break (ASU Closed)

SPRING 2021

Session A: January 11 – March 3
Course – SCM 587
1/18: MLK Day (ASU Closed)

Session B: March 15 – May 4
Course – SCM 551 (Capstone)
5/10: ASU Commencement
WPC Convocation TBD